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given to guîtlo ttirtwirteAWi to aid thv^i 
in iVrriving at truer contütusiôns, and

iconrn erMi.iurrmi v than ri. year. ago'. The galîaHt fWptflîn ) w«.aiwa\x regret wd.eh
. o* tpaiHwtiu i^saiardmi must exceedingly regret the outcomdof cedents and ruling!are used1 tQigifpg tin;

EaeUsroe reproduced in Stam tor ^ I>rosce«tto«s df last Wèèkarid we trite eqtjity of the caseahd makecrocked
distribution throughout the world. .have, the xx-ord.-of Ur. Me. A\ m. Bourke the path of justice. There .could not be

■ ow*_eLcow, «reowp«r. awprauwTH ave- jlmt the prancing'Ÿjywdiân phyaicia£s cmmn nclcd'un ad Klondike - n jury of
deel inpd tô give'pïtblie support' to the twelve honest men who would not have
prosecution. „ given the claim1 to Hebti, the man who is

The .-medical law was designed to pre- entitled to-it it" ever-man was. \\ g are 
vent imposter» imposing upon the pul,lie, indisposed Jo say very much aliontthfe 
Every thinking mini applauds it that fcir, oai,c tor d>oth Judge McGuire and Attor- 
aml even on Klondike there is no. reason "<T Wad<b have «onq out And cannot 
it should not he in voked to Such an end. therefore make reply.
But pend tug the consti tution of a proper 
board of examination let every reputable 
physician continue to practice who can 
Show/proper credcntialtf-rthat farrtb sav
anv regular graduate of a proper medical1}11^ PQWte confidence and support, they 
institute either , south or north of the-iW»" immediately totum loosÇ thevhits

of slander arid abùsê. Willingihd rc&dy
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Some newfipapers are like sonte men. 
When they see a successful rival, by a 
s^raighforward-uml honest policy, win-

on. r~:
SATVRUAYî AtAifST 20, 18:* St, IjttWreùce. We want no' more deaths 

from simpie lack, of médical attention, tlteinaelvea to païnler-toany influence that 
Prior to tlie present prosecution the hea<i mettns Fa'n t0 their own pockets, they 
of tïïe police took this view of the matter cannot possibly undprstamior appr^ate 
anrTwe see nô reason 7qy a change of the coiirge of a rival that expresses

honest conviction, regardless of what jxw- 
sons. or. - interests may l>e-concerned; 
Abuse,. ho;Aèvery is not argument nor do

NOTICE
—•Wlrtt a ■ewsgsgef offers Its edverllsla* space at .ji 

" Wmlnal figure, It Is a practical admisslee of “nocirciila-
ttaa.” THE KLONDIKE NUflQET asks a «soi fitarc for .
Its apace and Is IwUlicsUoa tberael pwreeteeste Its H- fxdiey. 

n Verllsers a pel< circulation live limes that ol any other - 
paper published between Juaeen and the North Pole.
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CLEAR THE WATER FRONT. "

ii i1’—S773WsSSt. ■ , DAWSeN’S FINEST HOTanever Be” rej^tlned. The days" just now 
are of great

of mere billingsgate. ' ln.fcfct when a 
newspaper rfesdrts to such means it iaui 

whether or not Dawson is to 1» supidieti- confession of weakness and public corifi- 
with Wood for the winter. Just at pres- doncelri what it says through its col
ent the "trouble all lies along the water umhs is soon entirely lost. - 
iront. À large uunaber of rafts^ have

THE END PROBABLY REACHED. .
' "Bespite.the loud cry of a universal war 
that was heralded recently through Daw- 

"son’s- streets the indications are that 
peace terms .have already lieen proixised 
if not actually agrees! uPQn- The latest

" outside Bffimirtlm is tot$Ê effect that been brought down the river hut cannot “jP you want anything done, do it
in all probability aii extra eessiori of tfie get within hundreds of feet of the shore yourself." If the miners of the Afulton + ELEGANTLY FUflUtSHED ROC
senate will Ixt called in order that the" H°tv lirv they to lie landed? One large. Territory desire redress from the wrongs .
peace conditions may lie givey the iim drm '8 making every^effort to pile/their umler. which ..the coiiutry is now suffer- EVEBY momh <m ovemcmt

" nediate iancOon of law as soon aa they woo.1 up on the hank liefore the coming
r are arranged. This means of course that 
-, the, 'war' is practically at an end already.

Spain has everything to lose and nothing 
to pin bv prolonging a straggle which 

% ■ in its every phase lias proven the inferi-
1”'"" " ^ ‘ 7 «mty of the Spanish tofees and equip-

ment when compared with those of the 
H - x " Americans, hi addition, Spain has lnvl
EL;7h... to face the moriil hostility of nearly the
igt.,..: x' Wliole of the civilized world. Constitu-

,. x ' ■ tional litierty has become so generally 
P$ * Xrecognized among all nations, that an al-

--: univerri feeling -of hatred toward
M:,:v....the Spanish provincial system prevails.------------------------«Bg—y

K,

■gatBpanet* imwi'WR" tr.'.gr.n. : v »deciding

European and American pinj

Çl N E CUISINE
f
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trig they imytt dejierid upon their own re
sources, sujifiort their own organization 
and- make that organization so strong 
that tlie government will be compelled 
■to give ear to its utterances. There is

wm riG|hg approaching ice, hut what can one 
firm do when the whole water front of 
Dawson is blocked from end fo end either 
by buildings or. boats. The captain of 
police could very easily remedy the evil

Mtss it. a. iTvr.mnsF.y - IVi

THE PIONEER
I)ix*more, SfE.NX-ER &■ McPhee, I’reprieUiri IWHneuses.] 

b O. .Morfoju 
A J- t'HAMBÉH

strength in
against itself 'must fall. We are eon- 
xTnced that tlui purposes of.tlie Miners’ 

inconvenience of moving. We. assure j Associatioameed hut he laid before the 
that gentleman that public opinionwrilhj meirwhiTare how located in the Yukon 
support him nobly if he will cigar a half yallev to win their hearty support,: Once 
mile of that bar for the landing of wood, that is done a change in the govern- 
The captain can see for himself that -the ment’s attitude toxyard this country will 
refis are tied out in the river fmva third^ bi stown. 
of its width, obstructing travel of Boats,
and preventina tlie landing of steamerR. jfiiK latest addition to Dawson’s 

Ppitntards fiftve shown the" true Bourbon ["One garner, in order to make a. Jam^ . _
i ? it. With characteristic vanity and 'Wg at its dxtui dock, xx as compelled to grown grass hopper of tlie Kansas variety, 
t.. reit the governriieut has proclaimed cut four rafts from their fastenings, We Where Mr. Hopper came from ■ has not 
victories to the Spanishxforces when de- would like to suggest to the worthy et»p- 
fcwt and disaster were meetipg-Iheito.on tain of police that the clearing of the
every hand. “Sow that the end is apr-water front is of very great importance that 1 tels "the advance agent for a large 
preaching, Spanish finesse, which is but for the future comfort of our citizens and colony that xx ill come our xvav before 
anotlter term for Hpanish duplicity, may- dult it" presents, a very fine opjxtrtunity Jong.

for ’that gen tie man to show- everyone 
what Iris friends claim to be a fact, 
nantfil^iJhal his heafto is in the right 
place.
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X2 be expectetl to. he showm at every turn.
: "Having received the worst of the en

counter at arms, Spain will endeavor by 
intrigue and trickery to make her loss as 
email at? possible,7 If she does riot, do so 
every tradition of past Spanish “glory” 

- witi lte completely set Sside.
We anticipate, : however., that the 

TTnTted States goxbrnineiit will not lie 
caught napping when a-final settlement 
is armugerl 1, lier people are aroused to 
an extent that will not admit of any 
agreement except-upon terms most favor-, 
able to the conquerors. K|>ain may ex-
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/tjoining until they have some 
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association to straighten out. Aftcrtlre", ®etine** - Laka &, Klondike TJ 
association building, is up and the offices

pin workitteorricr .11 n• iv wilt be a msbtn

wmi .

Tptfct fi&Xreatuient . VitttotF ^re resorts to 
1 any triekci'y' wltatexw, sh^will deserve 
and doubtless receive, as sex-ere a diplo- 
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! THE MORTStrs.Ora, Flora ü Norajoin by men in. trOribLe. It might he 
wise at that time to make a regulation 

" ■ LET 115 UROP ITI -■- ——- by w hicti it should be" optional withthe
- X Iîe(ore' «Avant of lawyers in this assodettidn to take up and tight tile hat- 

Corner of thewvrld the police exercised jdestif a memberymless said^toenilier has
a gtMKl deal of sound judgmental die^os-1 been in good standing, tm.f paid up for Head of Lnke R«nn«++
in“ n1 tH“ ***"'........  at least one-month iwu’ore the difficulty | " DCnnCK

JBB.. , ___ unjBe. Ibat the associStioii wiU . be a ]
not to be quite adapteil jto the conditions vast [irotetitiou to its members tto pne 
liere and such laws xx-ere xfuietly ignored. doubts, and it is but fair that the miners 
Other laws, were plainly seen on the who have fco riitteh to' expect from it, -r~ 
fiu:e of tliem to he iniWpnxte to the should come fprwgSl r.t,once when their"
^^^iteb ito^Uicreu^Kin nowere were as- jiiemberhliip k of bo much moré iuiiKirt-

- which were not really, theirs.. The gen* large ^substantial building needs to Ire 
ticmeu jtave l^ien so often complimented eretaeïTlt once fur a headquarters. It
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say would t>e simply superfluous. What as its needs requirjr.
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